
THE SOUTHWEST REALTY BOARD SUPPORTS SEGREGATION 

ATTORNEY GENERAL STANLEY MOSIr SAID:_ 

"Unhapp.i.Ly, one of the 10s Angeles Realty Board branches(Southwest R;~lty Board}, 
having approxlffiately 670 members and serving an area of Los-~geles with the. heaviest 
Negro population, does not have one N'egrQ-memb.r~ The-branch f::ollows,the secret black 
ball system of "aamitting member-s , This9 .as I have sa-id; is a viol;!tion of the~ f~deral 
And state Constitutions 0 And, the State of C~lifornia . ·whose statues confer on that 
board's members th~ exclusive right; call themselves "realtors", is an unwilling party 
to that violation" 0 (from the Los Ahg~!:-e·s. County- 'Commission on Human Relations l'ublicatiops 
4-l7-64) , - _ 

- , 
CHARLES SHATTUCK.9- PAST-PRESIDENT' OF THE CALIFORNIA REAL ESTATE-ASSOCIATION(CREA)_,WHOSE 

branches' include the SOUTHWEST REALTrn01\RDll testifying befor~-the 
Assembly Interim Committee on Governmental Efficiency and Economy, 

. 'Sept ember- 28-:29,' -1961 '~ - 

1. to obey the r; deral nd .state l.aWtL-1;.h&t 'tOrriey Gene~al Mosk speaks about, and judge 
applicants on merit, not race , 

UNo, we're mrt exclusive 0 All"'"' we-: say is this 0 All 'we say is thi~. We will not 
take members in our board who make a practice or are li~ely to introduce into a:neighborhood 
either p~ople or uses that will tend to destroy· those neighborhoodsoooWhether the fact 
that these gentlemen who have made application from time to time were turned down because 

.,. race or n-:ot9 _I'don't knowo I was_not on the"admissions committee that looked into it. 
~-suppose that the nat:ural conclusion to~draw that. if. over the~years applications have been 
made ~nd ther~ are nQne in there who ~r~ of the Negro race,- than than there must. have been 

_ disc:dmination practice 0 I suppose. that f s ~he only conc.Ius.Lon-c-t- -;'~ 

YOU SHOULD KNOW THESE FACTS: 

1. Thv Southwest Realty Board oper~t.s as almdst a total monopoly in the minority communit 
ies. They recieve_high profits from business 'done in these areas,~yet they refuse to share 
multiple listings ldth Negro brokers. 

2. Thf; Southwest Realty Board <.tenies membership to Negro real estate brokers. 

30. The profits of' the-Southwest Reaity Board go to support the segregation am~ndment, 
Proposition #14j; which seeks to destroy all fair houSing legislationo 

~CORE ASKS THE SOUTHWEST-REALTY BOARD: 

2. to accept the applications of the _Negro brokers that have applied to their ,board. 

3. once ::train -to meet with CORE- in negotiations for these ends 0- 


